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)bjection to Governmen'tal Operation of Fisheries
By Mr. Henry Doyle, of Northern B.C. Fisheries, Ltd.

-ernmental Management in the. Light of Experience is
Oostly and Iu.fficient-Natire's Production Must Be
In0Teased-Restricted Opers.tion Will Defer But Not
Preveut xtermnation.

The casuai reader of Hon. Mr. Sioan 's proposai that
Goverument take over and administer the salmon

eries of British Columbia miglit conclude the policy
)cated was ,vise and statesmanlike. Governmental
-ation of our naturai resources, be they fish or other-
~theoretically sliouid be better and more eeonomically

,inistered sinco it eliminates eompetition, and does away
i thec unnecessary duplication of expenditure which
petition engenders. But theory aud practice are often
uietricaily opposed and nowhere is titis more apparent
1 witii our publie servants. What <loverniment man-
1 industry in Canada eani show operating costs that
Id compare favorably with private enterprises of a
lar nature? A comparison would be equally odious as
TN¶R P.ffiipnt itno, no (fln ovirnnmint ~Pwviot,

the contrary Mr. Sloan expressly states "Ail that la noces-
sary to maintain our salmon supply is to ensure that a
suffi<ýjent nuniber of fisù, reacli the spawning grounds. If
the beds are weil seeded there will be a certain return.
The fisit will do ail the work necessary, provîded. the Gov-
ernment gives theni a chance to do so. They wili perpetuate
themaiseves without cost." Thtis statemont la not borne out
by the facts; freshets and other catastrophes cause losses
after the grounds have been amply seeded, and restricted
fishing alone wili not offset the depietions thus occasioned.
Salmon are provided with the necessary quantlty of eggs
to maintain their place in marine if e despite the depreda-
tions of their natural enemies. Commercial fishing la simply
an additional cause of destruction not provided for in the
original sehemne of thingas, and the toil it exacts ean only
be compensated for by increasing nature's maximum pro-
duction. To operate our fisheries on a rest.ricted basis xnay
defer, but will not prevent extermination.

While M,ýr. Sioan 's proposai docs not moot ivith the
,support or approvai of those possessing a knowiodge of, or
experience in, the sahuon fisheries, the Provincial Depart-
ment of Fisheries must ho credited with more accompish-
monts lu its work titan can bo shown by any otitor dopart-
~ment of either tite Provincial or Dominion Governments.
To Mr. Babcock la iargely due the credit for *secuing the
services of Dr. Gilbert, Mr. Thoxnpson, and Mr. Stafford ln
the, study of the li, history of our fisbos, aud his owzi
painstaking and energetic accompishiments entitle him te
ail rbraise- Ta~ hiR- ioffnris ni'p lrl-iA- +1- --P~


